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1. Race Ready Office: Our office will be in a Tent on the Hospitality truck in the central paddock, next to the
pits.
2.

Teams entrance to the Paddock: Friday - 16H00 to 20H00

3.
Boxes: the number of boxes available is limited, the price for the box for the weekend is 300 euros +
VAT, it can be shared by several teams, however the box will only be reserved to one team that will manage
it. To book please send an email to coordenador@raceready.pt
4.

Administrative Checks (Main Tower) and Technical Checks (Paddock/Boxes)
 Friday
16h00-19h00 for all competitions
 Saturday
Carrera los 80s:
8h00 - 12.45h
CPV/Supercars:
8h00 -13.35h
GR1 and Trofeu Mini: 8h00- 14.25h

CPV/Supercars: Licence must be National A or Superior.
Group 1/ Trofeu Mini/ Carrera los 80s: Licence must be national B or Superior
All national licenses, with exception for Spanish licences, require a Start Permission issued by the ASN.
We remind you that the teams must bring to the technical checks, the car documents, such as homologation
sheets and technical passport of the car.
The organization alerts that the failure to present these documents during the initial verification, allows the
circuit checker not to accept the participation of the team without return of the registration fee.
5.
Transponders( AMB/ MyLaps): To rent a transponder, the cost is 50€ +VAT and you can leave as a
guarantee your valid Sporting License or 500€ in cash. You can rent the transponder in our tent in the
paddock (limited number of transponders, pre-booking send email to: coordenador@raceready.pt )
6.

Credentials: credentials will be given during the administrative checks
 Teams with 1 driver: total of 6 accesses + 2 Parking C
 Teams with 2 or more drivers: a total of 8 accesses + 3 Parking C
Only trucks and assistance cars are allowed

7.

Private practice sessions on Saturday:
 CPV/ Supercars session (40min): 200€ + VAT
 Classics session (60min): 250 euros + VAT
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Face-to-face Briefing:

Saturday
 Carrera los 80s:
12.45h
 CPV/Supercars:
13.35h
 GR1 and Trofeu Mini: 14.25h
9.
CPV/Supercars competition numbers: The first numbers of the season are offered by the
organisation, and the same number should last for the whole season. However, should the teams during the
year need new stickers, these will cost 20€+VAT and must be requested to coordenador@raceready.pt .
10.
Carrera los 80s competition numbers: The first numbers of the season are offered by the
organisation, and the same number should last for the whole season. However, should the teams during the
year need new stickers, these will cost 20€+VAT and must be requested to coordenador@raceready.pt .
11.
Group 1 Portugal and Trofeu Mini: The car numbers are the responsibility of the participant. See
production instructions on the competition website www.raceready.pt
12.
Telegram Channels: to receive real time communications during the weekend, we advise you to
subscribe to the Telegram channel of the competition you are entering.

https://t.me/group1portugaltrofeumini2021
https://t.me/SupercarsSeries
Canal de Telegram para apoio: https://t.me/racereadyhelp

Diogo Ferrão
diogo.ferrao@raceready.pt / +351 91 751 5665
Guillermo Velasco
gvelasco@historicendurance.com/ +34 629 862 006
Micaela Moreira – Events Coordinator
coordenador@raceready.pt / +351 910 443 187
Francisco Pinto Abreu – Group 1 and Mini Manager
trofeuminicss@raceready.pt / +351 910 767 968

